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FWIN’s Annual Conference 2020

‘Mind in’ the Peace’
Thursday 12th March 2020
You are cordially invited to FWIN’s Annual Conference
Date: Thursday 12th March 2020
Time: 9.30am-1.30pm
Venue: The Guildhall, Derry~Londonderry
Tea, coffee & danish on arrival and lunch provided.
Join us in the Guildhall, Derry~Londonderry from 9.30am-1.30pm on Thursday 12th
March 2020 to celebrate International Women's Day at our annual conference.
We are delighted to announce that Allison Morris, Security Correspondent and
columnist with The Irish News and political commentator, has agreed to be our key
note speaker this year. She will give her perspective on the ever changing political
landscape and the implications of this for women.
We will also hear from Clodagh Dunlop who will share her experience with and
recovery from ‘Locked in Syndrome’, Pure Mental a youth-led Mental Health lobby
group who will speak on their work, information and monologues from First
Responders (Theatre of Witness) and the views of young women on mental health &
peace.
Anita Robinson will sum up the conference in her own formidable way and as ever we will be uplifted and
inspired by the Pink Ladies choir.
To book your place, please Telephone: (028) 7126 6291 or Email: info@fwin.org.uk.
RSVP by: Friday 6th March 2020
The conference is funded by The Executive Office, T:buc

International Women's Day 2020 campaign theme is #EachforEqual

An equal world is an enabled world.
Individually, we're all responsible for our own thoughts and actions - all day, every day.
We can actively choose to challenge stereotypes, fight bias, broaden perceptions, improve situations
and celebrate women's achievements.
Collectively, each one of us can help create a gender equal world. Let's all be #EachforEqual.
Make IWD your day - everyday. Visit Website: www.internationalwomensday.com.

FWIN Forthcoming Events
FWIN receives funding from DFC, DFA, Peace 4, Arts Council of NI, CRC & The Executive Office, T:buc .

Date

Event

Time

Every Monday Weekly
from 20th January 2020

Upcycling Class - £2

10.30am-12.30pm
Holywell, Bishop Street

Every Tuesday Weekly
from 21st January 2020

Crochet Class - £2

11.00am-1.00pm
Holywell, Bishop Street

Monday 2nd March
2020

Cookery Demonstration & Lunch
Places limited.

11am-1.30pm
Soda & Starch, Craft
Village

Thursday 5th March
2020

FWIN Book Club - RSVP Essential

10.30am-11.30am
Holywell, Bishop Street

Thursday 12th March
2020

Book of the Month ‘Three Hours’ by Rosamund
Lupton
SAVE THE DATE!
Foyle Women’s Information Network Annual
Conference
Lunch included

Saturday 14th March
2020

Wednesday 25th March
2020
Thursday 26th March
2020

Saturday Swap Shop
Alternative Saturday Afternoon organised by
Nelly’s Clothing Swap
Vegan lunch provided on the afternoon.
Music and talks TBC!
Café Culture Event
Lunch included
Rickety Wheel Extravagnza – Over 30 prizes to
be won including meal, beauty & haircare
vouchers.

10.00am-2.00pm
The Guildhall

11.30am-3.00pm
Holywell, Bishop Street

10.30am-12.30pm
Holywell
7.00pm-Late
Maldron Hotel
Butcher Street
Derry~Londonderry

To book a place or for further details contact Foyle Women’s Information Network
Email: info@fwin.org.uk or Telephone: (028) 7126 6291 ~ (028) 7126 1941

Irish Documentary on Menopause and Postnatal Depression
Belfast production company, TripleVision, are hoping to make two separate Irish language
documentaries on the menopause and postnatal depression. Their aim is to encourage more
women to talk about these matters and believe this is a great way to start the conversation.
Women who speak Irish and have experienced either menopause or postnatal depression are
asked to share their views and talk about their experience for the documentary.

If you would like to find out more information or wish to participant please contact Kathryn
Mobile: 07860123450.

We're Recruiting Participants for Our Future Leaders Programme 2020
Holywell Trust is recruiting participants for the next phase of the Future Leaders project. The Future
Leaders project, which was piloted last year, will create a new cohort of community leaders in the North
West. We are recruiting 20 people to take part in a year-long programme that will include:
 Residential opportunities – focused programme visits and sessions to include a visit to Dublin.
 Training programme – a 20-session programme examining a range of issues from Good
Relations to Movement Building (final programme to be agreed with the programme
participants).
 Community projects – 4 community projects will be led up and delivered by participants.
Participant Profile
We are recruiting people who  have an interest in supporting community activity in the city
 are from all community backgrounds and willing to work collaboratively to improve the lives of
local people
 are not members or representatives of political parties
 are aged between 18 and 35
 are able to participate in at least 90% of programme activities
Participation in the project is a voluntary commitment. Reflecting this, the course will be participant-led,
engaging and challenging. Our aim to do connect local people who will form the backbone of the sector
for years to come.
There will be an information session, which is open for all to attend, about the Future Leaders
programme on: Monday 2nd March 2020 at 2.00pm in Holywell – DiverseCity Community
Partnership, Bishop Street.
If you would like to apply follow this link https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfRzaRX7joZ5oBsZ87Otu0jhPu_-VG61-85Ht61zMPHKeuYg/viewform to the online application or call to
reception at the Holywell building to collect a form.
We also welcome nominations from community organisations and hope that this is something that you
will consider. To nominate someone to take part in the programme click here.
The deadline for the receipt of applications/nominations is 5.00pm on Friday 6th March.

If you have any questions about the Future Leaders programme please get in touch
Telephone: 028 7126 1941.

Amelia Earhart Legacy Association Committee IWD Event
The Amelia Earhart Legacy Association Committee International Women’s Day Event will
include footage of Amelia Earhart’s Landing here shown in the Central Library and we will have
guest speakers- Children’s Author Jeannine Kheil Whyatt from Kansas will be one of our guest
Speakers. The other guest speaker will be Local Author Madeleine McCully. After this Jeannine
will read an excerpt from her book about Amelia Earhart, titled Meelies’s first Christmas. There
will be aeroplane crafts and colouring after this for young children.
This event will run from 11:00AM until 3:00pm in Derry Central
Library in Orchard Street. Tea, coffee and refreshments will be
served at registration. Registrations open at 10:30am. See our
Facebook page Amelia Derry Earhart or our Twitter @AmeliaDerry
for further updates and information.
The date of our IWD event in central library is Saturday 7th March
2020, 11.00am - 3.00pm.
Registration opens at 10.45am

New Energy Strategy for Northern Ireland
The Department for the Economy has launched a Call for Evidence to inform the development
of a new Energy Strategy for Northern Ireland.
https://www.economy-ni.gov.uk/energy-strategy-call-for-evidence
This publication is an important part of the on-going public engagement process to inform and
shape proposals for presentation to the Minister for the Economy.
You are invited to submit your views on the issues raised in this Call for Evidence by 20 March
2020. We are also keen that this stage of the process should be as interactive as possible and
to assist we are seeking opportunities to meet with key stakeholders and their associates to
enable respondents to participate as fully as possible in the strategy development process.
If you would like members of the Energy Strategy team to discuss the Call for Evidence and/or
to meet with you and your colleagues please feel free to contact us by email on
energystrategy@economy-ni.gov.uk or telephone the Energy Strategy team at 9052 3210 or
9052 9444.
Finally, we would be very grateful if you would share this Call for Evidence with your own
stakeholders to encourage as wide a participation as possible in the process to generate the
next Energy Strategy.

Women Stepping Forward
into Public and Political Life
The Equality Commission for Northern Ireland and the Women's Resource & Development
Agency (WRDA) are running an event to help address the under representation of women
in political and public life in Northern Ireland.
Attendees will hear from women who have succeeded in politics and public life,
encouraging and inspiring women to think about how they could participate too. The event
will also explore the common barriers faced by women and look at how these can be
challenged.

Date: Thursday 5 March 2020
Time: 10am- 12noon (registration/tea 9:30am, lunch 12noon)
Venue: Youth Action, 14 College Square North, Belfast BT1 6AS
Key Speakers
Contributors include Equality Commissioner Dawn Purvis, former Equality Commissioner
and Irish Policing Authority member Judith Gillespie, the Commissioner for Public
Appointments NI Judena Leslie and Ann Hope from the Women's Resource & Development
Agency.
REGISTRATION IS FREE - If you would like to attend please Register Online.
If you have any questions about this event or any queries about practical arrangements to
enable you to attend, please email Edel Anderson at eanderson@equalityni.org or phone
028 90 500 582.

Saturday Swap Shop organised by
Nelly’s Clothing Swap!
Saturday 14th March 2020
1.00PM - 4.00PM
Holywell DCCP
Help fight ‘fast fashion’ and climate change by bringing along
clothes you don't wear anymore, which are still in good
condition, and swap them for 'new to you' clothes.
All welcome!
Vegan lunch provided on the afternoon by Bonnie Appetit!
Guest Speaker - Lucinda Graham, a designer, stylist,
freelance creative collaborator and recent graduate from the
Belfast School of Art.
A multidisciplinary artist based in Belfast, Northern Ireland;
she is driven by a millenial’s hunger for reality in the digital
age, exploring pressing social and mental health issues through various mediums.
A self-proclaimed eco-punk, Lucinda cares about the re-birthing of subcultures through self-made
clothing and a DIY aesthetic that revolved around promoting environmentally positive practices in
fashion.
Lucinda promotes eco-activism, encourages ethical consumership and education around the ecological
and humanitarian issues concerning fast fashion.

BUILDING PEACE PROGRAMME
The Building Peace Programme continues to deliver programmes to bring women together for increased
and sustained cross community contact.
To date this project has delivered:







2 educational trips to Hillsborough Castle and Portrush with a cookery demonstration.
Annual Networking Event in September and Christmas Craft event in December.
2 six week Craft programmes.
A series of Cookery events and demonstrations.
Bead Story Telling Workshops.
Cross Community Workshops on: Domestic Abuse, Difficult Conversations, Healthy
Relationships & Winter Ready Advice.

Coming events to look out for include:
 Discover Culture, Embrace Diversity – Thursday 27 February 2020, 11.00 am – 1.00 pm, North
West Migrants Forum, Fountain Street
 Cookery Workshop with lunch – Monday 2 March 11.00 am – 1.30 pm Soda and Starch, Craft
Village – booking essential
 Cafe Culture - Wednesday 25 March 10.30 am – 1.00 pm, Holywell Trust
 More to be advertised soon
AND FINALLY: FWIN’s Annual Conference is the finale and celebration of a succession of programmes
delivered to women throughout the year. It will be held in our historic Guildhall on Thursday 12th March
2020, 9.30am-1.00pm and aims to bring together all the learning and experiences of women in a
celebration of overcoming adversity and promoting awareness and education.

INTERNATIONAL
WOMENS DAY EVENT
Soroptimist International of Northern
Ireland Showcase on Women’s Health at Guildhall, Londonderry on 07 March 2020
10.50- 11.15

Registration and Reception Tea Coffee and Scones

11.15- 11.20

Welcome

Theresa Nixon
President Soroptimist International NI

11.20- 11.30 Opening Remarks

Mayor Michaela Bradley
Mayor of DCSDC

11.30- 11.50 Eating DisordersMy Journey to Recovery

Debbie Howard
FightED Charity

11.50- 12.10 Endometriosis
Facts and service support

Natalie Graham
Endometriosis Society (NI)

12.10- 12.30

Western Health Social Care Trust

Perimenopause

12.30- 12 45 Sing Tonicity

Siobhan Heaney

You Cannot Worry and Sing at the same time.
12.45- 13.00 Music by The Mood Swings
13.00- 13.05 Vote of Thanks

Sarah Quilty
President SI Londonderry

RSVP’s should be returned on or before 4pm on Thursday 27th February 2020 to:
Mary McKinney Email: marytwo3@hotmail.com

FWIN’s
MISSION
To increase
the capacity,
visibility
and voice of
women
throughout
the North
West.

Central Good Relations Fund (CGRF) is
NOW OPEN for 2020-21 Online
Applications
Central Good Relations Fund 2020/21 is now open for groups who wish to
apply online for a project funding grant.
The closing date is midnight on Thursday 12 March 2020. However, you
must register your organisation by 2.00pm on Thursday 12 March 2020 to
enable access to the online application system. Any registrations submitted
after that time will not be approved.
If you have not already done so, please register your organisation now at
https://dttselfserve.digitalni.gov.uk/ExecutiveOffice/TEOPortal#/

FW I N r e c e i v e s f u n d i n g t h r o u g h t h e C o m m u n i t y I n v e s m e n t F u n d ( D F C & R I S P ) , B i g L o t t e r y , C R C ,
Department for Foreign Affairs, Art Council of NI, The Executive Office – T:buc & Peace 4.

